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PRODUCT GUIDE



Amvac Environmental Products serve a diverse group 
of customers in markets including public health, turf and 
ornamentals, professional pest management, consumer and 
animal health. Our products and services deliver solutions 
that protect public and animal health, safeguard property from 
damaging pests and enhance the quality of the environment 
where we live and work.

INSECTICIDES
AVENSIS     
8 x 1 qt/cs  I  Item #13658
4 x 1 gal/cs  I  Item #13659

AVENSIS® insecticide/miticide is armed with 
Abamectin which is a natural fermentation product 
of the bacterium Streptomyces avermitilis. Avensis is 
labeled for control of ornamental and turfgrass pests.

AVESTA CS     
CS   8 x 8 oz btl/case  I  Item #13446
8 x 1 qt/case  I  Item # 13447

A broad-spectrum insecticide, AVESTA™ CS is 
a unique formulation which is a proprietary blend 
of ingredients for use with the active ingredient 
Lambda-cyhalothrin. Its ability to control a variety 
of pests—such as mosquitos, ants, cockroaches, 
spiders, flies, ticks and other listed pests—make 
it an ideal solution for both indoor and outdoor 
applications.

B.t.i. BRIQUETS 
5 cards x 20 per card/case  I  Item #13821

AMVAC is the Master Distributor for Summit® 
Chemicals B.t.i. Briquets. Bacillus theringiensis 
israelensis controls mosquito larva and Psychodid 
larva for up to so days. This green chemistry 
product can be used in animal feeding troughs.  
This is the number one product in the U.S. for 
mosquito larvae control.

B.t.i. GRANULES     
40 lb. bag  I  Item #13745

Summit® B.t.i. Granules are a highly selective 
bio-pesticide effective against mosquitoes and 
black flies in a variety of habitats. When spread 
over the surface of standing water, Summit® B.t.i. 
Granules release B.t.i. into the water, where it 
gradually settles and is eaten by larvae growing 
there. Summit® B.t.i. Granules may be used in 
all types of standing water sites where mosquito 
larvae grow.

DIBROM 8 Emulsive     
4 x 1 gal/case  I  Item #10560

DIBROM® 8 Emulsive contains 7.5 pounds of 
Naled per gallon Dibrom offers quick knock-down 
of adults and immatures. For use in agriculture, 
commercial pest control and public health or pest 
abatement programs, this formulation is used in 
dairies for flying insect control. 

DIBROM Concentrate     
30 gal drum  I  Item #11368

DIBROM® Concentrate is the leading mosquito 
adulticide for aerial applications and is ideally 
suited for public health or mosquito-abatement 
programs. It is extremely effective at controlling 
mosquitoes (even populations that have 
developed resistance to pyrethroids) and flies 
with minimal environmental persistence.

NAVIGATOR SC     
8 x 20 oz btl/cs  I  Item #13680
4 x 78 oz btl/cs  I  tem #13679           
2 x 2.5 gal jug/cs  I  Item #13678

Armed with the active ingredient Fipronil, 
NAVIGATOR® SC termiticide/insecticide is an 
effective pre and post construction termite control 
product for professionals, killing a variety of 
subterranean termites—as well as other perimeter 
pests and invaders such as ants. while protecting 
the home against future infestations. 

NUVAN Directed Spray Aerosol     
12 x 17 oz can/case  I  Item #13891

NUVAN® Directed Spray™ Aerosol is armed with 
Dichlorvos.  Dichlorvos / DDVP aerosol kills bed 
bugs, bed bug eggs, ants, cockroaches, bees, 
wasps, flies, and other labeled pests on contact 
and through its vapor action. Great for those hard-
to reach areas where bed bugs can hide because 
they are killed through the resulting vapor, even if 
they don’t come in direct contact with the spray. 
People and pets can enter the treated area after 
the spray has dried.

NUVAN Prostrips and Nuvan Prostrips+     
16 gram Prostrips  I  Item #12687 
65 gram Prostrips Plus  I  Item #12686 

Dichlorvos impregnated into a resin strip that 
slowly releases vapor over a four month period. 
Prostrips control both flying and crawling insects. 
NUVAN® Prostrips® are the only DDVP strip 
labeled for bed bugs.

NUVAN Fog 2EC
2 x 2.5 gal jug  I  Item #13915

NUVAN® Fog 2EC™ is an extension of the 
NUVAN family line for Pest Management 
Professionals. Armed with the proven chemistry 
of Dichlorvos (DDVP), NUVAN Fog kills important 
stored product insects as well as other labelled 
insects in food processing, manufacturing, 
handling and storage plants.

NUVAN Fog 4EC
5 gal drum  I  Item #13916

NUVAN® Fog 4EC™ is an extension of the 
NUVAN family line for Pest Management 
Professionals. Armed with the proven chemistry 
of Dichlorvos (DDVP), NUVAN Fog kills important 
stored product insects as well as other labelled 
insects in food processing, manufacturing, 
handling and storage plants.

NUVAN Fog 5% Emulsifiable Concentrate
4 x 1 gal  I  Item #13914

NUVAN® Fog 5%™ is an extension of the NUVAN 
family line for Pest Management Professionals. 
Armed with the proven chemistry of Dichlorvos 
(DDVP), NUVAN Fog kills labeled stored product 
insects as well as other labeled insects in food 
processing, manufacturing, handling and storage 
plants.

ORTHENE PCO Pellets     
12 x 10 x 1.4 oz packet/case  I  Item #12597

ORTHENE® PCO Pellets with Acephate 
effectively controls cockroaches, ants, crickets, 
firebrats, wasps, earwigs, pillbugs and sowbugs. 
Pellets mix easily with water and can be used 
as a crack and crevice spray or for perimeter 
and spot treatments. Acephate offers the 
most effective German cockroach control in 
commercial kitchens. Because of Acephate’s 
residual effectiveness on tile, stainless steel 
and other non-porous surfaces, ORTHENE is a 
preferred pest-control option of many food-service 
professionals.

ORTHENE Turf Tree & Ornamental Spray 97     
12 x .773 lb can/case  I  Item #12602

ORTHENE® Turf, Tree & Ornamental 97 Spray 
contains the powerful active ingredient Acephate. 
Labeled for use on ornamental trees and 
shrubs, field and container grown nursery stock, 
greenhouse and outdoor ornamental plants, golf 
course turfgrass, sod farm turfgrass, cut flower 
production and including outdoor and perimeter 
spray treatments.

ORTHENE Turf Tree & Ornamental WSP     
12 x 3 x 1/3 lb bag/case  I  Item #12592
ORTHENE® Turf, Tree & Ornamental WSP 
contains the powerful active ingredient Acephate. 
It is used to protect trees, turf and ornamentals 
from a variety of insect pests. Water Soluble 
Packets (WSP) offer a convenient water soluble 
packet formulation to reduce handling, measuring 
and package-disposal hassles. 



PRELUDE     
8 x 1 qts/case  I  Item #12272
2 x 2 gal  I  Item #12271 
4 x 1 gal/case  I  Item #12270

PRELUDE® termiticide/insecticide with Permethrin 
is an effective Termiticide that may also be used 
to control ants, cockroaches, ticks and flies. It is 
labeled for perimeter, indoor, lawn and ornamental 
applications. 

TRUMPET EC     
30 gallon drum  I  Item #10318

TRUMPET® EC insecticide contains the active 
ingredient naled, which is the leading mosquito 
active ingredient for aerial applications and is 
ideally suited for public health or mosquito-
abatement programs. It is extremely effective at 
controlling mosquitoes (even populations that 
have developed resistance to pyrethroids) and 
flies with minimal environmental persistence. 
TRUMPET EC insecticide allows spray systems 
to be flushed with water after application

WISDOM Flowable     
4 x 1 gal/case  I  Item #11880

WISDOM® Flowable with Bifenthrin is a 
pyrethroid insecticide for effective control of 
insect and mite pests on ornamental plants and 
turf in landscaped areas.  This label is restricted 
use and can be used on golf courses.

WISDOM TC Flowable     
12 x 1 qt/cs I Item #11860  
4 x 96 oz btl I Item #10583
4 x 1 gal/cs I Item #11743

WISDOM® TC Flowable contains Bifenthrin. This 
pyrethroid insecticide is used to control termites 
and other indoor and outdoor structural pests, as 
well as a broad spectrum of lawn and ornamental 
pests as listed on label.

WISDOM Lawn Granular     
25 lb plastic bag  I  Item #11856                                      

WISDOM® Lawn Granular insecticide contains 
Bifenthrin on a sand-based carrier. This pyrethroid 
insecticide is used in lawn and perimeter 
applications to control various turf and perimeter 
pests such as ants (including imported fire ants), 
fleas, mole crickets, chinch bugs and European 
crane flies.

WISDOM EZ     
25 lb plastic bag  I  Item #12027

WISDOM® EZ insecticide contains Bifenthrin on 
a dispersible granule. This pyrethroid insecticide 
is used in lawn and perimeter applications to 
control various turf and perimeter pests such as 
ants (including imported fire ants), fleas, mole 
crickets, chinch bugs and European crane flies.

WISDOM Nursery Granular     
50 lb bag  I  Item #11857

WISDOM® Nursery Granular insecticide contains 
Bifenthrin. It is labeled specifically for use as a 
quarantine treatment against imported fire ants 
and for control of labeled pests of containerized 
nursery stocks.

25-B EXEMPT INSECTICIDES
PROVERDE™ Broad Spectrum Insect Killer    
12 x 14 oz/case  I  Item #13925 
Contains Geraniol and Cinnamon.

PROVERDE™ Dust Insecticide    
12 x 1 lb/case  I  Item #13924
Thyme Oil in a dust formulation.

PROVERDE™ Wasp & Hornet Killer    
12 x 14 oz/case  I  Item #13926). 
Contains Geraniol.

FUNGICIDES
FF III FUNGICIDE   
30 lb bag  I  Item #13462

Pentachloronitrobenzene / PCNB (7.5%)(FRAC 
Group 14), Chlorothanlonil (3.9%), (FRAC Group 
M5) and Propiconazole (0.62%) (FRAC Group 
3) With its three active ingredients – PCNB, 
Chlorothalonil, and Propiconazole –  
FF III® fungicide provides broad-spectrum, long-
lasting turf disease protection in a dry  granular 
formulation that spreads evenly and provides a 
very high level of control against pink and gray 
snow mold on golf courses.

OXIMUS   
4 x 1 gal  I  Item #14073

Tebuconazole (22.0%) (FRAC Group 3) and 
Azoxystrobin (11%) (FRAC Group11) Armed 
with Tebuconazole and Azoxystrobin, OXIMUS® 

is a preventative fungicide that delivers broad-
spectrum, cost effective control of problematic 
Dollar Spot, Pythium Blight and other listed 
diseases. Two different Frac Groups makes this 
a great rotation product for fungicide resistance 
management programs.

PREMION   
2 x 2.5 gal  I  Item #13739

Pentacholoronitrobenzene / PCNB (37.82%) 
(FRAC Group 14) and Tebuconazole (2.5%) 
(FRAC Group 3).  PREMION® is the only fungicide 
product that utilizes both PCNB and Tebuconazole.  
PCNB is the only Group 14 fungicide registered 
for turf use making it an important resistance 
management tool.  Systemic and contact activity. 

PREVIA   
2 x 2.5 gal  I  Item #13657

Chlorothalonil (54%) (FRAC Group M5) 
Chlorothalonil belongs to the chloronitrile class of 
chemistry and it exhibits multi-site contact activity.  
PREVIA®, a broad spectrum, non-systemic contact 
fungicide, Chlorothalonil is the third most used 
fungicide in the U.S. behind sulfur and copper. 

TURFCIDE 10G     
50 lb bag  I  Item #12822

TURFCIDE® 10G is a preventive fungicide 
labeled for control of certain soil diseases on 
non-residential turf, including golf course greens, 
tees and fairways. Turfcide 10G contains PCNB 
which provides excellent control of pink and gray 
snow molds when applied in the fall immediately 
before the first snowfall. It is also very convenient 
to use during winter thaws when spray application 
equipment is not available for use because it has 
been winterized.

TURFCIDE 400     
2 x 2.5 gal/case  I  Item #12511

TURFCIDE® 400 should be the foundation of any 
snow mold control program. Turfcide 400 contains 
PCNB,  which is widely recognized as the most 
effective single fungicide active ingredient against 
pink and gray snow molds. Turfcide applied alone 
provides economical snow mold control while 
its use in combination with other snow mold 
fungicides delivers consistently exceptional snow 
mold control.
 

MOLLUSCICIDES
DEADLINE Ornamental Snail & Slug Bait     
25 lb bags  I  Item #11534
DEADLINE® Ornamental is labeled specifically 
for use as a barrier around gardens or individual 
plants. Rain and irrigation resistant, DEADLINE 
Ornamental contains Metaldehyde which is 
formulated into mini-pellets that can withstand as 
much as six inches of rain or heavy watering over 
14 days. And with SNARE™, a powerful attractant, 
slugs and snails are lured toward Deadline 
Ornamental and away from listed plants.

DURHAM 7.5% Granules     
25 lb bags  I  Item #13933

DURHAM® Ornamental 7.5™ is a soil surface 
treatment for control of snails and slugs around 
ornamentals, labeled small fruits and berries, citrus 
and labeled vegetables. Armed with Metaldehyde, 
these sand core-based granules increase contact-
points for greater efficacy.

HERBICIDES
SCEPTOR T&O WDG    
12 x 14 oz/case  I  Item #13925

Armed with Imazaquin for flexible, broad-spectrum 
control, turfgrass managers can count on 
SCEPTER® T&O WDG herbicide. SCEPTER 
T&O can be used as a selective post-emergence 
herbicide that provides superior control of many 
hard-to-control weeds in turf and landscape 
ornamentals.

SUREPYC    
8 x 8 oz btl/ case  I  Item #13564
8 x 1 qt / case  I  Item #13561

For fast sedge control in turfgrass, look no 
farther than SUREPYC™ herbicide. Formulated 
with Sulfentrazone, SUREPYC attacks yellow 
nutsedge and green kyllinga with symptoms 
visible in as little as 24–48 hours. Fast-acting 
SUREPYC is absorbed by the leaves and roots 
of target weeds. These dual modes of uptake 
enhance control and reduce the need for costly 
retreatment.

SOIL FUMIGANTS
BASAMID G     
50 pound bag  I  Item #13865

BASAMID® G soil fumigant, the only granular soil 
fumigant on the market, completely sterilizes soil 
and eliminates weeds, grasses, nematodes and 
disease for a healthy and vigorous start for new 
turf. BASAMID G sterilizes soil quickly and allows 
seeding or sprigging in as few as eight days.



Amvac Environmental Products
4100 East Washington Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA  90023 U.S.A.
(888) 462-6822
amvac.com

Always read and follow all label directions and use precautions. 
AVENSIS®, AVESTA® CS, NAVIGATOR® SC, NUVAN® Directed Spray Aerosol , NUVAN® Prostrips®, NUVAN® Prostrips®+, NUVAN® Fog 
2EC, NUVAN® Fog 4EC, NUVAN® Fog 5% Emulsifiable Concentrate, ORTHENE® PCO Pellets, ORTHENE® Turf Tree & Ornamental Spray 
97, ORTHENE® Turf Tree & Ornamental WSP, PRELUDE®, TRUMPET® EC, WISDOM® Flowable, WISDOM® TC Flowable, WISDOM® Lawn 
Granular, WISDOM® EZ, WISDOM® Nursery Granular, FF III® Fungicide, OXIMUS®, PREMION®, PREVIA®, TURFCIDE® 10G, TURFCIDE® 
400, DEADLINE® Ornamental Snail & Slug Bait, DURHAM® 7.5% Granules, SCEPTOR® T&O WDG, SUREPYC®, BASAMID® G are registered 
trademarks of AMVAC Chemical Corporation, Summit B.t.i. BRIQUETS™ and Summit B.t.i. GRANULES® are trademarks of Summit Chemical 
Co. and PROVERDE™ Broad Spectrum Insect Killer, PROVERDE™ Dust Insecticide and PROVERDE™ Wasp & Hornet Killer are trademarks of 
Envance Technologies, LLC and are used under license.
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